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Summary

The present paper deals with the abundance of the Barents
Sea herring of the 1959 year olass as compared with the herring
of the 1950 year class.

In the 1959 year olass the Barents Sea herring form a
greater part both in the year class itself and in the total
stock in the Nonlegian Sea in comparison with the1950 year
class. "

The peculiarities in the growth rate and in the scale struoture speci
fied by habitats of the Atlanto-Scandian herring dUring their ~irst years
of life make it possible to separate an adult stock of the Norwegian Sea
herring into two groups : Nonlegian herring and Barents Sea herring.
(Table 1).

A similar analysis and determination of the abundance of the Barents
Sen herring was oarried out for the ~irst time ~or the 1950 year class
(Seliverstova, 1968).

The Barents Sen herring of the 1950 year class dif~ered clearly
~rom the Nonlegian herring by their growth rate, due to different en
vironmcntal oonditions during their ~irst ycars o~ life.

In herring of the 1959 ycar class whioh grew up in the western Barents
Sea the growth rate provcd to bo similar to that of herring from thc north
castern areas o~ the Nonlegian Sen and this is due to the same environmental
conditions in both areas (Scliverstova,.1910).

1lhile separnting the herring of the 1959 year class into Norwegian and
Barent's Sea herring by oomparison o~ their growth rates, thc speoimens \'lith
the C-growth type (scale formulas are N 3 + 1, N 3 + 2) were not attributed
to any contingent , their growth rate being similar to that of both the
Barcnts Sca herring and the Nonregian herring. This is why thc mcthod of
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cstimntion of thc probability of disagreoment betwoen the experimental
eurves was used (Dlin, 1958).

This method elearly shOlled a difference between the herring of type C
(u 3 + 1, N 3 + 2) and the Noruegian ones and an identity with thc Barents
Sea herring; it also eonfirmed the authorls eone1usions obtained l/hen using
tlle eomparativc method as to whethcr fish of the 1959 year elass with other
growth types and seale formulas bclonged to one or another eontingcnt.

Thc reliability of this mathematieal method was eheekcd for hcrring
of thc 1950 year e1ass and thc resu1ts provcd to bc simi1ar to those
obtained by thc mcthod of eomparison for the growth rates.

An cxamination of thc herring of thc 1959 year elass showcd that
thc given year e1ass ine1udcs spceimcns with both the southern and
northcrn types of ~enles and those with natural marks on sea1es of thc
northcrn type (HI) or, to put it diffcrcntly, "marked" herring. Herring
l1ith natural marks on sealcs or "marked" herring have an abnormally high
inercmcnt during their seeond year of life (Seliverstova, 1910) as eom
parcd to other hcrring.

Usual and"marked"herring \lith the northcrn type of seales enter the
NO~legian and Barents Seas contingents. Thc abundanee of these groups
in the 1959 year elass isdlown in Figure 2.

As it is evident from Tablc 3, in the 1959 year elass the Barents Sea
~peeimens form a greater part both in the year elass itself and in the
total stock of herring in the Norwegian Sea when eompared with those of
the 1950 ycar e1ass.
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Tnble 1 Growth types and scale formu1ns of the At1anto-Scandian
herring 0$ the 1950 and 1959 yenr c1asses

Growth
type

Sca1e Formu1a
1'1'orwegian herring Earents Sen herring

1950 1959 1950 I 1959

--------------------~-------------

A
1'T2+1
H 2 + 2

112+1 1'1'6+0 1'1'3+0
1'1'2+2 1'1'6+1 1'1'3+1

N 3 + 2
-------------------------------~----------

E Ir 2 + 1
lT 2 + 2

--------------------~-----~-------

N 2 + 1
1'1' 2 + 2--------------------- --------~-r-------',.---

C N 3 + 1
H 3 + 2

--------------------~-------------

1'T3+0
1'1'6+0 1'T3+1
1'1' 6 + 1 1'1' 3 + 2

----------------~-------------------------

E-C
N 2 + 1
n 2 + 2
Ir 3 + 1
N 3 + 2

~------------~------"-------------

1'1' 2 + 2
1'1' 3 + 1

--------------~----------

N 4 + 0
u 4 + 1
U 4 + 2

H 4 + 1
1'1' 4 + 2
1'1' 6 + 0
1'1' 6 + 1

--------------~--------_.
1'1' 4 + 0
Ir 4 + 1
H 4 + 2

D

C-D

----------------------------------
1'1' 4 + 1
liI' 4 + 2
1'1' 6 + 0
N 6 + 1 !---------------------------------_._-----------------------------------------
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~. Table 2 Abundanee of herring with different types of seales in the 1959
year elass in the No~vegian Sea in 1962-1966•

. . -
Herring with seale types inel ••Ji Abundanee of IAge I herring of the ! S . Ir -:- U'

. 1959 year elass i.
Norwegian IBarents Sea
herring herring

-
3 .4§••.Q S.3(17.7) 25.1(53.6) 13..4L2lb1l

1.6 0.3 O.S 0.5

4 66.2- 5.2(7.S) 27.S(41.9) :23.2(50.3)
3.2 0.3 1.3 ~ 1.6

5 66.~ 7 .. 3(10.9) 19.3(2S.9) 40.2C"O.2).
5.6 i 0.6 1.6 3.4

I

6 §)~ 6.7(10.5) 15.9(24.S) .4.1. 3(6{äJ.
5.1 0.5 1.3 3.3

7
I 22... 0 1 4•5(S.0) 11.9(21.1) 39. 6(70ill
i
! 3.2 0.2 I 0.7 2.3t

!

.!i9.i.EL!. in the numerator = ~G
in the denominator = mill.t.
in braekets = a portion of herring in the 1959 year elass.

Table 3 Abundance of the Barents Sea herring in the 1950 and 1959 year
classes in the Norwegian Sea.

Total abundance of year I Abundanee of Barents Sea
Age classes . herriIlR',,

1950 1959
I

1950 1959,
I,

46.8 I 13.4(28.Jl3 •
1.6 0.5

4 .21•.9.. ~ 0.8(3.5) .? 3. 2.01-..ll
2.7 3.2 0.1 1.

5 .3.b.2. M....l. 2.7(S·Al. 4.0. 2(60 •..?l
4.4 5.6 0.4 3.4

6 ~A .§.2.:.2 7.4(21.0) ;l1.J..C§..4...-ll .
4.3 5.1 0.9 3.3

7 22.!g 56.0 13.9(35.12. ::tb.§.J.1~.!5!)
3.7 3.2 1.3 2.3

S ~ 12.S(32.5)
2.6 O.S. --

~ote: in the numerator = %
in the denomdnator = mi11.t.
in brackets = a portion of the Barents Sea herring in the
1950 nnd 1959 year c1ass.


